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WBMnt TOI T" lUE wrnES.s}-

.HOUSEHOLD TALKS.

STATELY AUGUST.

Marx Xenth-Gule of Auguat-Feast et LaMI
Mas-Searcity Of Name-Days-A Cele-

brated icture-Verandah and
Ealcny-A qord Con.

cerninIg Summer

BAEN-MNTH.
'Waving s long good-byo CcuvarmJIti

choosing for thyrau a branch e ithe buddin

apple-Cree, rosy wlCh blooms, Jt us ura t
hl sultry Auguat, the month whioh wIt

zoses the perfection of aIl that has beaueonl:

romised by its predecessors, which holda [l

lap the ripened flower sand fruits of th

yr.
Perfection, peace and plenty. Ceres corn

crowned come te vilit earth again. Astres

"te righteous virgin," according te Spen
*w's delleate interpretation, sheat-laden and
with balanced scales,

As might have been supposed the oldez
pets were not ailent concerning the passag
of the sun through the zodiacal slgn o
Virgo.

But with the poets we shall net at preasen
meddle, as the quaint old Saxon came barn
tuowetb for barn-month, the month la whch
*8 barns were filled, la full of homaly mean
Ing, and as such more welcome than labored
strophe or strain of salutation.

It matters but lttle to us now that, It
prasent well-sounding name la of ancient
Roman origin-the name of Rome's mosi
splendid sovereign, Augustus, a stately name,
well-ohotsen te replace the plain Sextill, or
sixth, when It took [at station as the eighth
Instead of the sixth month lu the calendat.

GULE OF AUGUST.
The o.igin of the term, "the gule of

August," applied to the firat day of Auguat,
bas given rise among acholar to anumerous
and fanciful reasons for Its belng se named.

The most reasenable of these eteme t be
that tracing it back te the Egyptian (ule or
Guis, as the month was called ln the Egyp-
tîan year.

FEAST oF LAMMAS.
Another bone of contention amongst arche-

logista scems to have been the accounting for
the firat day ef Augnat having ben unamed
Lammas.

Some say that it was o calle from cere-
moules attendant on the sheep-shiearing,
which took place about this tnie.

Othere, with good show of authority, derive
it from the Ssxon fIla/-mas, ilaf meaning
loaf or bread, aud that the day came to ie so
called from the bred bakedv at that timo bing
made from the new wheat.

It seeme thus te have taken rank as a feast
of the firat fruits of the corn season,

SCAROITY OF NAME-DAYS.
Although not s rich lu names ronowne ln

ohurch iatory, yet August has a day conse-
crate Ctthe Gaelio saint, Roche, ta whom the
plagnue-stricken of his own and other coun-
tries applied in times of pestilnace-the
world-famous Lawrence, in whose honor
Spanlish Philip, the second of the name,
built the Escurial-and Augustine fromn far
Numidia.

A CELEBR.IED PIOTURE.
Lastly midway in the month comes the

Asamption,the subject of Murillo'e far-
fame d pieture, of the arttistc merlts of wbloh
George Eliot speaka se eloquently ln "Daniel
Deronda," -wherein, describing the simple
furnIture f the modest home of the family'
with whom Mlirah took refuge, ah. refera t
a copy of thnu matchleas Work of art hanging
on the wal, as being sufficient te redeem
the plainneas of a room holding such "gloriones
ompauy" as she calls the roaring hosts at-
tendant on the apotheosis.

VERANDAH ANI n ALCONY.
Strange Ce say, although August la justly

looked upn as the botest of the montha, it
i now siene that we ma> oI for tranquil
afternons aud cool eventnge.

On the leventh of this monh the dog days
end, and people who are what might be calied
supersttiously afraid of beiug bitten need not
quicken their staps at every unmuzzied doge.

The rainfall and cassation of extrema heat
st leaotsetoards niglit vieh ucome generally
et this sason are ver>' grateful.

On may open tae blinde without being
blinded by the glare or choked b dust, uand
veranda and balcony are filed vith the in-
matea Of the house, who, having no active
duties to all themn ont into the busy broiling
streets during the day, have chosen, wisely,
let as suppOse, to aita the shade-darkened
room nandt an themselves, and alp coollng
glasset of lemonade between nape and yawns 1
till the aweet cooliig breeze of evening wons
the idlers forth, anstateamer, chair and han-
mock are calledl into raquisition ; for although
a great part of the day may have been passed
in a state t enforced inertia, noe oe would
drea of calling that rest.

Then to, on an August nlght what a grand
sight la the harvest moon full and round fac-
Ig ber path O aplendor upward through the
star-fillet] heavens. Se thsink Ch. ethereal
mnded! et the party, bat ter. are sot vaut-
fug gastronomes vue disturb such reveries
withi ncousoious solicqunies concerning Chu
on-comiun et the. eter season, whkile Che.
omrefni heusewife, mindful ev-en lu suekh bls-.
fui moments et the paramoeunt duties et pro-
vidilng, procee atraighttway, mental!>' oft
oeurso, Ce count Che probable cost e! te.-
morrev's marketIng witih s cautIons referene
te purahasing abilit>' e! ready esash la baud,.

As ave are ou the subject et apîcurean I
speculations, IL may> lis as welI Ce remark Chat
Che embargo put b>' aIl sensible-milnded
people on- eating ha-y fneod during tha suas-
ser mentha should] net bu lifted] durlng the
treacheroua sec-urity' whieh the occurrence a
a few cool day. durfng Cho hested] term [e apt
te cause,

Strong umeats seaem omit et place on the
table when vegetables sud fruits mn>' he had
se cheapi>y, se frnsly nowv; wile thu ceai-sert
animal food uts> lie bad, at hilgh prices, oft
course, aIl Cha jean round.

Rioh gravies and soupa seemi aIse eut oft
ci-dot on Ch. bull of fate at Chia ime. LetC
those h. shunnes lot some ime yet, at leat;
or leC peopie wsho wîi se indulge lu suoch gross
Iuxuries net b., surprised] i they' find] them
agrec as lile withi Chair digeetive poavors as
witih Chose et their weuaker neighbors.

- MARIANNA.,

He had bis - bat of and was walking along
the streetnlu a wilted condition, wien s pader-
train halted him, extendo hie hartt f-é a
shake, and asked "Have I mara a omu- il

" How 1" 'Are yon doing this to advertisa
a hair restorative, or because of the heat ?"
"lb. heat, of course." "Thun shake again.
I have always contended Chat ite took more
serve for a baladheaded man to uncover on thei
atrent than to face a loaded cannon. You
are a hero, sir-- man of nerve. Shak

-agan." -

Hw-who sows brambles usnt look well to
Jhis shoes-Italian Proyerb.

BABBIE THE WEAVEB,

BY EMMA ALICE BBOWNS.

Beneath the rainy eaves, ab night,
Mb1he th I eby nds i li,Teptient seaver itesatone;
The torrent'. sullen monotone,

She h eed• 'oeunnt-ske site sud vesves
Her tint beneth eainy easeves,

She benda abovaethe clanking loom,
and into her web of sober gray

She wese the twilight's purple glour,
Shot thro' the gleam eof dying day;

Two shuttles-one of ebon hue,
One silver--draw the long thraads thro'

She hears the wintry winds in flight,
Tho wild rain throbbing on the roof,

g Wbile ever the fiying shuttles aMite
o Strange colora thro' ber ashen woof-

, Ghoetly purple, and gold and red,
The colora of ber dreama long dead.

y Abovo ler checkered web she banda
Singing at her cea-seles toill

e Some song of love that never ends,
.Nor time can weary, nor death can spoi

And thread by thread, a the long nightgoe
Slowly the mystic pattern grows.

By-and-by wl break the dawn-
Saith skie-ut e' the night of tears,

And the lat fair threai be drawn
Thro' the finished web of years;

n2 Then these tired bands shall reb
s Folded on a peaceful breast.
f

CHIEFLY FOR THE KITCH EN.

.Tie flesh of fresh fiah should be firm, th

gIlla should be light ratd and the scales al
very.

Young vai may be told by the bone in th
cutlet. If it la very small the veal ilsno

t gn..
t Bang up everything that will.hang lu th
, kitchen. It will save time when yeu go t

sweep it.
It la fals.escnomy t bny stale aythiug

the freahest [a none tue good, especially a
thia season of the Year.

f Buy perfectly fresh fuit and vegetable
free from aprouts and only Iu quantities tha
admit of Immediate use,

Rab your lamp chimuey after washin
B with dry sait and you will be surprised at th

new brilliance of your lights.
Te clean ornaments of alabaster disolv-

borax la beling water sud appy with a cloti
or soit brush, rinse carelully and dry in the
sun.

No kitchean should b. without scales t tes-
the lntogrity e! thinge purchased by wuIght
and te reasure tha quantitles of varioue
recipeas.

Keep large squares of thick pasteboard
hung conveniently to slip under pots, kettleas,
atow dishes sud spiders, whenever yon set
them down,

Good articlies always command a fair princ,
excepting at the close of the market, when a
dealer will sell at a reduction rather than risk
the keeping.

To rais the pile of plush or velvet dampan
on the wrong side with clean cold water,
then ai tight aCrons the face of a hot Iron
and rub up the orushed spot with a clean stiff
brnb.

Green corn and Lima beans deterlorate
more quickly than sny other vegetables, they
should be spread out singly on the cool cellar
floor as quickly as possible afit they came
from the market.

To keep green vegetables for a day or tvo,
aprinkle with water and place them on a
ollar floor, Fruit should net he kept lu the
cellar, but put out singly and stood u a dark,
dry, cool place.

Twenty draps of cambollo acld evaporated
from a hot ehovel wlill go tar to baniai fles
from s roum, while s bit of camphor gum,
the size of a waInut, held over a lamp till
It la consumed will do the same for the fes-
tive musquite.

Te renovate velvet, free from dust by lay-
iog face downan sd whippngmartly;ahaon
bmuski wlisaeamel's bain bnush ; daup on
the wrong aide with boras water, and bang
plie inward in the saunshine t dry, taking
care that there la no fold or wrinkle on the
line.

One of the niceat contrivances for keeping
knives, forkas and tablesponas u la sahoket
tacked on the pantry dor. Makoe this of
enamel oloth, and lUne with red canton flan-
nul, atitching amall divisions ta fit eaoh
article. he canton flane ewilll abeo, al
tue moiture hat may b. lef tunie
articles,

Poultry abouldb ave a smooth, clean look-
ing skin, both on the body sud teat. If
young, the lower part of the breast-bone will
be cartilage. Try this carefuil,, as semaeof
our dealers are so unfortunate sa te break the
ends of the breasta, which, to an untrained
marketer, gîve them the feeling of cartilage.

MAKE YOUR DAUGHTERS INDEPEN-
DENT.

Would it not be wiser far to induce young
girls nu thoueanda of happy prosperous homes t
maka ample provision for any and all emergen-
aies that the future may have in store for thoiem?
Could a better use be found for somae of the
jears Chat imtervene between the time a girl
leaves achool sud the time she may reasonably
hope te muanty ? The. field fer woman'a work
bas bieaen peusd up et laCe jears ils so mauy
differeut directions Chat a vacation canu easily b

wil le qurte as cngeinia to re ean" ' is epoeinfinet etas, sud
considerably more lucrative. Bokeeping',
Cypewriting, telegraphy, stenDgraphsy, engrav-
lu , d]entistry, medrinme, nursîug, and] a dozen
oer occupatil miglit lie mentoned].b The
uoo, industris aceea migb le esbuiskia
wshere Clhe daughiters et ui h arents oould
lie trained in te pracîichl dta is tany par-
ticular iudustry fer wio tb diplyed a
ap®cisi aptitue. f mrh isnot heneathopkhesos

to emulate Chair gond exrample, previded Chay
posseas ube requisite ability to de se.

TEACH T HE BOYS.
To lie obedieut.
Te have patience.
Te be temperato in aIl thinge.
Neyer te cbese, anmoke, or drink er use pro-

kaepanguhom selves neat sud]clean.
Te shun evil company and rough waya'.
To Cake off Chair lisa vheu they enter Che.

To be useful in the house as wei uas eut of!

Always ha emploed lu coumc useful vay'.
Te be poliCe at ail timoesud hava' a kindi

word for every body.
Te kcep carly bours and alwayo be ponc-

tuai and industrIcus.
To get thoir lesson and obey the rules ot

Bchool.
To av ol lie centracting of loo e habite,

,uft srive Io h manly al ways.
Toe a kird and courteous to each other in

the school and on the treet.

Never refuse to receive an apology. You may
net revive friendship; but courtes>will e-
quire, w en an apology is efered, ht you a-
cept it.

Do no6 give SU your pleasant wors &nsu
smiles to atrangera. The kîndet vords and the
aweetest smils should be roserved fer home,
Home should be our heaven,

deserve the name, never very deep-rooted
or mior than partial in itsinfluence, had
pasised by in a rainbow-hued mist of petical
effasion. Amtiers was on every lip. The let-
ters from the emigrants were a hebdomadal
stimulus, and all that Helen Talbot cold de or
say was bootless to keep her children beside her.
They all meant to reurn ; they wrote faithfully
and sent home money. One, a beautiful girl,
married an officer of the United StaBtes army,
and until the death of Godfrey Mauleverer ail
went well with the Talbeta.

But a new king arose with Tighe O'Malley.
Talbot't farm occupied a piece of fenny kround
,y ti river side at end of his park, and
.i.ighe, a mr.n -f taMe,H eldt it mpoiler the
ladscape at Chat' oint. H was at
the ime busy making al aorte of
Improvements in view et bis marriage to

GODFREY, THE FEN1Aý
]BY 111s. UarTLZY.

CH APTER XIX.-Continuaed.
The car moved o. and Mrs, Ahearne turn

to ber ride and signified to her to lead the w
They l thte high-road and turnea down
aide street, if a double row of filthy cabins t
served the name. A sort e rough caut

rau down the middle of this, and for h
vbels. leegth of it, au either aide, the refuse
tha houeasws throwen ta tester as i cho
Pi a, lank and uncleansed of aspect, rolIed ai

- wa lowed in the half-liquid dire ; and elfi
children not a whit more cared fr bore the
company. Mrs. Ahearne held down ber he
and picked ber way among the muck hea
These did not trouble her much, bu: ashe did n
like t be seen by th inmates oft he caii
There were very feew of them, however. Mo
of the women were in the market-place ; t
menwereat work or launging on the bridgesi

1 in the main street. Bad as this Street va-,
' was by no means the worst. Au right angl

from ib tan several narrow aqualid lanes
ruinous cabina, dark, sunken, or tumble-do
o Aaepect. Atue turn o one o ipe e guit
pau'ued.

'Tis the third boume, irs. Abearn, ma'am
You will excuse me gomg farther. I have
young child sick below, and I muse go to him .

'I thank yeu, Mrs. Snitb, my good womae
thank jeu kindly,' said Mrs. Ahearne, turnit
Cawarda her guide, sud as bhe did s0 inclii
herself a little. The other made a uitab

e acknowledgment, equally graceful aud well-brr
L. in its way, and they parted.Fer ou@ imoment the fîaumr'.a vite abat

stiliand sumveyed asith s lok cf ingl
e diagust ad fesr the truly horrible spectac
t that lay before hr now. At the top

the laue, which slopd upwnards somewhat ire
the Street, was the one slaughter-house o

e Barrettstown, und the gutter, or rather th
o &rack worn byh the eet of the inhabitants dow

the centre of the passage, which was not si
: feet wida, was the receptacle of the waste off,

an su]blond fri tesLsambles. Tua>' bai beai
augb tng on the day butore, and thnousu
loathsome evidences strewed the grouud every

s where, bits of offal giawed by dogs and pigu
t and a hideous red stream, par bly dried& an

fiilIing the air with ita revolting odour, marke
g the lin. ut descent all the way. Thq place w
9navet aheanai, sud aver>' yack her. vasà

e rsh pply afroem bte elaughter-bous o
the eame fever-breeding material.. Feve

o ahung in every sodden, reekig Wal
h and made its permnaneni abidiog place in th
e rotten thatch, which in many places was sinkin

betwen the raf ter, in ttsa thad lu parts gou
altogethet. lu bai rainr-d in tite niglit, eutithu
tsunheau rwas now di-îing tp an u-apliasn
dank steam. Urs. Alieurne maie the éign c

n the cross to ward off acnes-, far, likeever:y on
else, shue knew thai fever was in one of ever
three c:bts in thé place-but he was not -frai

if that. Nour indeed wasa h colailely occupiei
withethoughts of th unha y woiau vhii ch
tad c>in toma see. A odinig anxiety th-t h'c
been growing aud strengteuing for years, uni
from a faint distant overanadoiving It hai b
come an imminent terror, posessed ber minld
and e very repusive fea tre of the place ahe et-oo
serrai but ta intcusify l.

'Oh, ruy God ' ahe lIept repeatinr, 'hrtv
marcy I If I were tol bie put in this place !'

As ahe passed an open cabin-there was nt
door, and a fume of turf-smaoke was coinig ou
-a Raunt balf-naked creature with wild eyes
came forward, holding cut a yellow skinny
band, and leaunig out pleaded, 'The price ofa
bit of bread, and God keep voiu froe want and
desolation all your day.

Mrs Ahearne said 'Amen' with genuine fer-
vour, and put a few coppers in the band : it
retreated once more behind the amoke, into
asich anmeableasinga apeedil uingled thein-
selves.

She was at the third bouse now. A con-
fused sound of voices came out. Sh. listened
for minute before she aloopedu c enter, nnd
rEsogied the :rayers for th3 dying. The
wretched dweling, more like the lai rf an
animal than te. abiding-place ot hu'nari beinga,
cu ouly be enteras ib>'a sort e fabl @not
above three feet high, and once inside sbe bad
to Step cautiously, for the place was almost full
of kneeling and crouching figures, and the sud-
den change from light to darkness made her un-
able tesee.

Peggy laeelae, sebe vos strident]>' presit]ing,
and was 'givîng out'hthe pray ri, toppe das
soon as ahe recognisei the visitor, dismised
ber congregation with a wave of lier hand, and
advanced to d the honours.

'lMra. Ahearne, I am proudf to uee you. Mra.
Talbt is very wishful that yu woul call to
ae bier.'

Mrs Ahearne paid no attention whatever to
Peggy Feelan's words, but advancedl to the ide
of t e dyiug woman, bose bed uas placed se
thatlaz tau ta>of ight f[ll on he: ace ,ftnar su
unglazet] winiew au he bacr. I vas 1ke «a
waxs mak-so paillit], 50 traFp-roat anas the
skis at,as she lay vith ber. eys elsEct] iMra.
Abearte asked herself if she we vot to late
after all, and glanced questioui:rgly to Peggy
Feelan.

' Iu isnly, slittle slight sketch oft alip tr'at
la on ber, ma'am,' obsaerved Pegy FLelan vith
bier proesienal air.

Ife pe outaide of the house was rretched, the
interior for naked misery far ntzid it. Tho
bed on which Mary Talbot lay sans a makc-ahift
contrivancaeof sticks and boardl, tied hre sud
there wit ropes. The covering baflted ail at-
tempt aut description. Furnitura there was
noue. Sione cracked and broken elf utenails
were placed in chinks of the ruinous Wall, on
which nmeae one bad long age fastened pictures
eut ont et veekI>' neansapat ere wai l back-
ane d by beturf amoke. Pire tiere vas nes.
A creepy stool half a firkin and a kisb, or
wicker-lasket, was all that was v4iblek; but
round Lb. wall vas a sort cf continouus
litter c! straw, crumbled turf, sud heather
boughs, and it vas plain tliat Mary Talbet
vas b>' uo means the aonly inhabitant
et the place. When Mrns. Ahearne er.w
titislaat evidence ef miser>' sud ail chat IL lim-
plied], and] thoughu t flte bieggars ou the- bridge,
sha clapet] ber bauds under ber cloaks saud
wruug them viLle anguisb, wehil drops cf coldi
perspiraioen gathered] on ber fore-head.

'SiC down, ma'anm' sait] Paeg>' 1Feelan, rd-
vancing the haIt firkin te the beide,. ' She'li
rouse ou to dat nov immeadimsteiy, you'li are,

, ,

Thre dying woeman bai been a youthful triendi
ont] companin et Mrns. Ahearne's. lhiri
parente bai been neighbors ; ta> bhat] bath
marrued fermera, sud sattied lu the
vicinity' et Barrettetown an the Mau-
laverer eatate. Theo Talbets' farci was a
proer one, and Chey' bat] ne lease--only
a promise frein Godfrey Ma-ulevarer Chat ha
aveuld net diseurh themn se long as they paid] the
meut punctuailly. Low as th. tant vas, Chu ouiy'
Eau liai ta go to Amatics te earo lu. Once Chars
be seat fer bis Cave sistara, us soon, abe coruld]
psy Chair passage, half eut et a desire ter Chair
company', huit beeausa b. knewi it vould lia a
chauego fer the battar lu Chair cimcumatancas.
Tise Ameticn tarer, as the oldt peaple of tae
Southern Province nt inaptly' called] it, wras
naging tat tha Cime. There vas ne politicali
.mevemant fa the air Ca absorbi the adolescent
energis oft Ch. bayasuand girls. Thea
Yovng Ireland rnebellien, if Chat effervescence

ami enterprisitg. Iwi
She was thinkiag that it must be time for ber ri

te go to te chapel to keep ber engagment to M
Miss Mary Ahearne, when i-he spied a gossip of se
hr own cming up-a little old woran, not one
of the begging order, tbhs.mgh ber dress was Dot a a
whit batter than Peggy's own. ou

'God save you kindly, Mra. Kelly, ma'am i ai
beautiful day, thank God, mt'uam,'hailed Peggy, -m
who, to judge by her conversation was as in- Q
terested in the weater as though le had a til- de
lage farm.

'And you too, save yoU, bonest woman. Iam t
goin'up just b de pont office to sea if dere is no in
latter fram Amerikay ; it in cur'ous dat uy girl w
dere not write-yes bedad 1 And were you not y
at Con's wake ? Well, now P

'I did nit go, its. Kelly, ma'am. Il is o su
far to walk; it\ not much of a wake nyther; s!
dem ina Is La tiar aami~b~ ut-c--n -- i
tay. Ion't think mune of a wake of bacon- J
and dere yousee Andy, de creature he'.sot s S

liber, and looked at dm, anu' don' you ses,
Ira. Leban, dat girl ah. knew den sh bwOuld
ee dem no more. Oh, vo vo 1 Oh, vOl'
Au this point ehie had reacbed Quin's abop,
id daabed into it headlong, ber cap tbamnging by
ne string down ber back, and ber white curl
ll fiying round ber face,-'Oh, Mrs. Qei,
.a'am I God save you, Mrs. Quin. Oh, Mra-
uin, my lible girl is dead in Amerikay-'

'Oh dear hob dear I I am sorry for yOur
rouble, I am indeed,' said Mr. Quin, advanc•
g from babind ber counter, acros which s
as talkig to Mrs. Ahearne. 'And when dit
Ou get ths bad news, Mra. Kelly?' (.
' Oh I de letter, de black latter it is tu me;

ure it came den just now, and Peggy Leb0
ne read it to me below on the bridge. Oh,$n
nl gl. a rfl t'

JGiv eeiter 1, sid Mr. Quin sharply
he bad observed Peggy Lehan slip outcOftI

t---, 't t,-
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a nobleman's daughter from the Nortl
Among these, Talbota farm must be thrown ti
the new ornamental grounds near the hi r n
Te give him bis due, Tighe was personalh i
carable ofwilfuil unkindnesa. He deputed a
that aort of worI to his agent. For instance,!
owned the very prtion of the townwhere Mat
Talbat now lar dyinr, but he never set fo
there, and Captain Marchment was force
tibrough sbear inability t alook et the maise

îed and poverty huddled together in the lanes,.s
ay. give Peter Quin a sub-agency ovetr bhat portie

a of Ch. property. Peter Quin depuet lu his tu
de. the task of collecting the rentCs o one of bis ow
se- followere, a reident in the same place, ai
he carefully absatained from going near bis tenant
ef whom bis represntative barried and groundE
s. ha liked. Thus thre middlemen made a pa
nd centage off the renta before the lawfui own
sh pocketed them.
m Talbot'a piteous piles toe iallowed te die i

ad the homestead that bai beau in the possessio
p. of bis family for a hundred and seventy yea-
rot nevet reached O'Malley's ears even. .e rad
ne. round the park with hiis agent, gave his dire
sat tiens, an a went off on the winga of love i

hse London te resume bis courting. There was n
or loase, erely a verbal promise, in no way bind
it ing upn Tigh. T.he agent, a straigh

les forward Englishman, went Ce the Talbo
of and told them what was e abe doue. Ie wa
wn almost his firat experience of the kind, and
de was remarkable enough t make a lasting im

pression.
. He told Talbot, in pursuance of Tighe's in
' structiona, thai ha was to go, and to the oui

huret of despair with whieh thia stelligenc
t, was greeted thought it ouly his duty te tell tb
ng old couple that they had been and were payie

a most preposterous reni for their sixty acres s
îiathe worhs land on the eastate-tirty sbilling
.zd for s*smp sud two ponuds teu sudt] Crei

poaa an ace for the bignlst-lying portion c0
oj the ground. He told themn Chat no English
od man in his senses would give ten shillings at
le acre for the best of it.
of 'What'a that got to do w:th me?' mad
m answer Talbou, staring at him doggedly. 'Wa
f I ever behind with the rent?'
se « My god man, 1 wiah halt the tenants pai'
n as regularly as yen do; but it i t yur ow
x sivautaga te gise up the place. You are rab
at biugmYunsaf and robbing your children i
In Amnrats, ayiug sudb a cent.'
al 'I ask ne better than te pay it and te aee
-- the place hat was my ather's and my gran-
s, father's before me. I is where I was born. _1
d know no other place, and if I lesve t I will die
ýd air.'

d Stuff, Talbot, atuff ? Mrs. Talbot, you are
a a sensible woman. Advise your good man
tf liere.,
Br Mrs. Talbot proved her senselesesnes by sink
l ing on ber knees ut his feet, and imnploring him
e in a voice broken by sols te intercede for them,
g eita irise rba n arout tiihome. Where

je couP! te>' go te in their ahd age ?
e With an Englishman's barrr of a scene Capt.
t Marchmont left almoat minsnly. He was sorry
f for the evidnb distresa caused tc the poorfo',
e but O'Malley nurt bia obeyed. Sa the notice
y was servedr. T- ort came ta bis office aid offer-
d ed te psy as- y -.mi -int bc rent they might ask.
d His childr-> wedu i "adm! iL te him frais Ame-

t rica. Ho u e--ig -a- t bat they intended te
j cone baî w u v - t aingai and live ab the

LHeron [tirm, un d'y had gone ta America on
- puorpe to r niney ta keap rhum nCl the place.

Tie ev-f->:- cmt-rit>' o! Tz6ihet oucea
, Cpt-nlu Mîiîriîiemn, nuti hea- 'en;1toO'Malley.

Th rmna r- was r-ias Talbo: r to be offered
e ne huni't-0d ipoîns to go ouo quietly, Go he

must. Thue huse was te b- pulled down, and
o thte p'lacea au-as to htbe -auglied ver, drained,

term.ced, r.ad planted, ne ha imu]arranged,
uwithoot further delay. Tighe was liberal, and

y deired hi ina additiou tu give Talbot bis own
a valuation: for the crops.

Taslbot rfused the bundred peundesand kept
his avord. H died broken-hearted, at afriend's

- farmhous, w o haid offered him ahelter during
bis last illness, TMn ouuin America died, and
one of the gicle-Mury Talbot always main-
tained of grief-aiad she was left alone in the
world tL end ber dr.ysin the pour quarter of
Barrettatown, aud among the beggars.
The people te wbm she used t give
e.1ma now share-d tueir dole with their once
patrones. Alnays prnd in ber own wa>, ai-
tînuglhe .saquiet, pieus veutan, lHelen
Talbot sak inte tà kindo f raentful apathy.
For two yena after ahe was forced t aleave ber
farmhoue shte niu-er crossed the door of the
wretched lac where abs now lay dying, nt
even te go ta Mass. She remained alone,
though in a croild, laolated as a prisoner in bis
dungreon. She vould not solicit alma or aid
from any ne; t-ho vas ahatd tomake knwen

i wrretchid p -atier. Ail lier ovu melaives
were ded "r gmaie o America withthe rest ;
ani nov, me1isr, Cer relae froim ber sorrowa
aundagrut-ca .a ud.Iirt

ins egAhcan- br. nr s:,I uwatchig hner f
Re i n ià w:n s -ring dpassa oser

ti n nyiag u 'a . lier t-yopsapaentd, snt
alter a vacar luk f-r -.n iumisite recognizad
bar visiter.

Margarc: o.' he said, ' that is jou.
I abligai ru yoo for corning te see me. and

God blets you for your kind heart te sentd me
tes amidte cbiugs yen dici.'

'on't epeok et n, Helen Talbot; I blame
myself that I did seo littl for you'

'I have but littîs ime, Margaret, very little
time, now, and t hank Qed forlI I an1 asayI
ge with joy to my own people. I sent for yo
ta forgiva aie for csusàiag scandai. Yas, I
Curneci ri bscko ca Qedg Hmslf for brin
ing me into this eabamtful place, herding me
wint the beggars. For more than tu-o years i
never went to mass, nevr bent muy knee t n
priest. I was asattmed te go out, I was ashamed
to eet the people ses me. I1bid myself as li
badi done a wrong thing. Only Cat I taie dese
drawiug near t u sre and w rningi re, 1could be
in si"a yet. Insaparie.'

'Oh, EHlen Talit ' Psbeba ra. Aheanne.
She bad fallen on her knes beside the led, sud
laid her htud on the transparent wax-like one
that lay on the cover. But ber grief was not
fer th. deapartiug une : it vas for hersait. Thea
saine fate might be ber ove.

If Lukse did not malte s god match wshere
wout] the money came frein to renew te [case
sud 'bi'rtuue' eh. girls, sud if te lase were
taken fromt Lieut, what wnas chers befoera bar bunt
the same br.tea? Whera eould ahey' rai another
farci? The ides of Helen Talbot's sufferings was
oppressive ; sIre whoised to give te beggara ne-
dued to tseir level nov, sha whoe used] te be
callai îui'am, sud haudet] chairs b>' the shrop-
keepners fanm-bn taown, whob liai han own seat ina
the chapel, imnstead of hsaving Ce becd standing
among- the pont wo-men lu tha aide aiia, to dia
now au beggatr I Mes. Abearne iraIt understood]
baow and why> alhs absentd herself trou, mass
sut] never wsent ont. SIte woeuli bava dane thic
ame in hier caie. ,

Tighes U'Mr.1e.y drovaeime from my> bouse,
beganu the dying voman once more. 'The>'
tael ne he hias alleys sud valIs, Chat the. treen
are grewiug viner. my> lieuse vas -- whiere I
lived sut] renred] my> cisildren. He lis se chid,
sud a strauger vill enja>' what hie bas planîted.
He brokse my huasnd]'s hearu and m> citildren's
-ust fer a banc>', te please bis lady vite-sud
lie litroughtie h Iere-bere I ,Oh, ut> Gai I Te
die alcne-among stranigeral'

Peggy F3eelan, vire liai navet ceased] to ach
lier, drewnea an d lifted] Chu wasted] figura up
a little, fer she vas gasping ter breath. Sonne
occult aigu tram lier reaseutbled Chu dispersedi
assistants. Semaeona lighted candles. anul

b. Ahearne joining. The nurse supportbed
te the dving woman's heasd et awhile, but
g. Helen Talbot beard sot a word of their Iprayeora
n- now. I was the rippling of the Barrettwater
ui that filied ber ears inaed. She was f.at away

ne from thei ail. neting in the sunlight before her
r'y on door as thei HerronFarm, waitiog for ber
et huaband to drive home the cows. Al tbe velil-
5d, known fields were spread before ber ayes, and
ry hner ltle white-haired children were playsug bel
te side ber-only for a moment. They faded from
on har sight, and then the music of the river ceased
ru fr ever in ha ears.
vn Peggy Fealan sudenly began te join the
id prayers. Mfra. Abearne, whose face was burid

b, in ber bands, knew wha Chia meant. She rose
as te her feet, and while the nurse composed the
r- limbs of the dead womau, ae erself, wiîh a
r trembling and revenrent hand, closed the weary

ayes.
n She gave a shilling t Peggy Feelan, sud,
n stepping quickly through the kneelmg audience,
rs passed out. She drew a deep gasping aigh ~khan
e she.got out, relived and thankfui t ha once
c- again in the oen air and oct of the sight of the
to awful acene within.
o 'Oh, Mary Mother ' she murmered mu a-
d. gulaish, 'if ever I come t suoh a death as that i
t Oh, God forbid it, in mercy forbid it l
ts bhe hurried on down the lane, not setppiug
s now te pick ber steps among the filth and
it garbage. When the corner was reached, ase
n- balted sud asmoothed er hair stealtily, and

wipedb er face, and dusted the front of er
- dress, although when ahe knelt down she_ had

t careftully turned it up. Then she lipped
e round Cthe corner. There was no one in the
o street, te ber comfort, but the saute dirty chili.
g ren and the sanme animals. And when Mrs.
if Ahearne reached the bridge ahe was once more,
es to outward appearance, caltand collected.

a She baid ben something over an heu ana>,
)fs aah.oisveut euaigh t Inc Lis. Caiogan's
- shop. She was a friendo a! ers, although she
n did Dot deal withb er. Mrs. Cadogan was bus>

handing out the weekly purchases of te an
e augar, and taking money, or ergs, or butter, or
6, feathers in return therefore from her country

clIents,.
d Good morning. Mr@. AhearneI How are
n yon to-day, and ail your fanmily?' he said om-
- mediatel> that she saw the tarmer' wife at the

d'enr. 'Theme is yonr Labacce nov,' aie veut,
ot, speakinge Ca landsome contatulary nan,

p who came in with great satrides', and reached bis4
-- long arm ever the shoulderof the-woman whose1
Seggsahe was counting. The umoney lay in theE

' hi ofbis bnd. Mrs. Cadogan tek lie, piaset1
eh t obacca nit lce epolicemant

e noded, and was gonf ewith another atride.
'Sit down, Mrs. Clifford,' said Mrs. Cadogan,

-'Oh 1that Tam Mahon-fne bey. That is
-the sor et ostomer like ona buisy day. tary,

dear, come bere and see te Mrs. Clifford. Six1
do iof eggs and she anta tea, and rugar,(
set] dinuc, sud mesl, astarout.N,w, Lira.t

, Ahearne, I em ryergla tosearyurself, indeed -

I am.'t
'I thank you kindly,' repliedh ir rin-i. ad

loaering her voice,-'one wano jut. rsa
Cadogan led the way te r, k-aek room mff1
the abop. Loungiig over th turf fire vs a1
stronoly builu young man of about twenty-saeven.1
He was reading a paper and smoking at hisE
eas. He rose when they cuamne in, and et a
ook roam bis mother disappeared.

'b wn't keep you, Mm., Cadgan. You anc
bt>, Iknow-btc--
ns. Alere paused, sigheld ieply, untiede

her bonnet strings, and pîaast-d both over hem i
cheeks upwards and acroes lier forehead. Ie t
was an eloquent gesture, and Mia. Cadogan un- t
detond it instantly.v

'Dear me, Mrs. A searne ! God help ns I
Wauld you be l troule about anythingV t

She sat down and turnei a synpatheio kinò- r
y face towardsa her viitor. She wa about the
saute age, taller, stouter, and heavier looking. s
Her face was of a uniform pale yeow colour, 
her yes wer dull, but very direct and ex- I
pressive. Honesty, kindîimes, and patience k
awne the lesii characteristics of Widowa
Caiogan'a homel' countenance., t

'Luke wrote tiere a while ago te America, o
lra. Cadogan?' began Mra Abearne in a very
low voice. 'To hia cousine?' U

The post-mistresaseanwered with a nod, and 
tiere sac rapidly through ber mmd a hab of hi
ciru'îutstauces conactat] md ltae Ahesane i
famly at Lambe:t's Castle-tie lease ruunnug i
out, te fine, the girl's marriage not coming off.
'Would Luke be runuing away from them C' v
ahe asked herself. 'God belp thmpa l' The ex- f
pectant, half-vacant look died cff her face, nd le
gave place to one of keen syrrpathy. She
guess d the meaning of ber viirtor. a

'The answer is about due now ?' se said. d
Mnaq. Abeanue ueddad, ber epes fixer] aitli n L
a rp auk on those of the poast-mstreds. n

'To-orre rmorning or ro-mght the mail fi
frtrm Newn York la dus. Wli 1-- ?, ai

'Dmon'b give him t/ Alter, Mary Cadogan. s
For God's sake m nheaven, don't you give him i
the letter I Thes. strapis of gicl, they are pull- a
ing every one they, have out 'there af ter ther. h

aThey aro like al tna rest. ThPy bute te stop c
ill they havea i11beloieimg to thm out i it' as w

well as themoalves. They uwfill cnink uting o -
rending him the passage ticket ; ad the will B
do i, I know. Keep it-arah ! krep it for -
me.' b

Mr@. ca'ogn said not a Word ; she lut her
routh lgiht, and put up one band, then rose in

fmem bat chair. aI
'God reward yeu, Mary Cadogan C You're n

taken a great weight off uny mind '
'Sh 1' wat Mrs. Cadoan's ackaowledgemet. h
'How did you know he wrote to them ? sh b

asked presently. r
'Oh ! then a whie ago. A. talk crame up one b

day about that Essie Rooney-weary on her! i t
She put ber comecher onthas poor sot echild of n
miine~,stand heuea'an anasai agafuat sncb a ai
thi'og. he said he'd write that moment ta Judy li
and Xitty Abearne. is cousins in New York e3
r'a quIt aIl and r« cuS thire. I need ntit fli lr
yon chat would e just destruction, for Luke b
could have bis pick of a malch in the coutry. o
Se now, you know my mind.' BsI

Mrs. Cadogan uodaed, and cositdered for ag
minute. 'That letter nia>' t e at aun miute s
nowa, or lie hern nov Ion tînt matter--s mail us Ii,
le. IL might bia heme Lio-day, to-rigt, or ot
tiil to-moarreow. Yoe. dit] nos apmak trie soon, i
Mire. Ahearne. I viii senci yon ant b>' enme
ano te-marraow, situer at co mass an te other, ba
if non later, teoeial des-o te see nia saine day lu gi
chu week ; joua aviiU ino ltren what thrat is for. ad
Wea vill juat sont] them bockl the prasage S
ticket."s

Sf. apened cthe dor leading bram ue-r littlo P
eitting-roomi ito chie shop. Mrna. t hearn'- lft g
wnirthont atlher 'wari. isaud tund lier alns t'a-
wcaris Quin's sheop, uni rth e tmisrc-r ovum,
back ta lier conater. d

Pegrgy Lehban, vhen tshe asw Mt Asbr'rre ah
geL off her aus and hollow chu mai-songer t<m.on w
to the rivet-aide cabims, nai hoeu gremaly temîpt-
ai te stop aflter ht-r ta seea what ould ha talritg v
them there. She kunew, boevear, that Lins, fe
Talbot vas dying, andt Chat P'eggy Feolelanwas 't
in ataendanca, se postponed] ber v-lait tIll laCe ina
th. day. She ceunit] net hava saffordaed to go, far mn
Saturdsay wvas han 'hast earning day.' Sha gai C
pence from people, sema for Chair seuil'. sake, fr
anme for valua recaiveti; sud tien ah. hai ci
chainces as well-bundies a! ha>' Chat could et
h. suapped], agga Chat migst be slyly it
filach-t, etrs add chicken tram au uinguarded] sî
creel. Besine, handkarcbiefs were iabue ta bea
lut fual], sien.>', or pipea, or scra-et ofnuif br m
robacc> Lu lie dropped]. ILtv-as a day' et nunm- di
et] promise, and] Peggy. lika the test, was asvale S

well able for de long walk-not but the7 ba<
plenty of people and great fun entirely.'

' Oh, great I responded Mrs. Kelly; 'and MQuin abDve, abse was dere, and Miss JouseoÏ
from Chapel Houaee; dete was sherry nafor
dem; M'as Hener ahe did not go. But nar
Quin, out of a regard te Cou's aife, dat ia a te.lation te berdeit, she went. She is L very nicewoman is Mrs. Quin, and I tink sie fis
woman, tao, for wben ahe came out ct the Waks
se met my son Peter, and sie spoke te him
about hie wife-my daughter-ind;aw MaryKelly; and she apoke very nice to Peter aboutbis wife, se ahe did.

'Surely, surely,' said Peggy, 'an' why not,.Mr. Kelly? he is a Very ice woman, you
daughter-in-law, and ah. is a reader (ruowing
bow to read), and vary weli cli'e. DeaShanshan tof de 'ond, dty is next ting to quit.
deold stock of de country-side.'

'A.a--h ' sighed the.mother-in-lav, putti
ber cap straight on ber lint-white bead. 'Iu bla terrible pity Peter and ske bas no chuidrea.a-aa--b, indeed it i-a terrible thing, an it isY
Indeed Peber is a very good man aunyhotato wit. ber sa aIl. And, Peggy Lehan Iyou, jl i net every one anyboç Uatu
would speak se nicely au Mre. Quin ta Peterabout his wife. When ahe was comixig out enthe wake, she an' Misa Johnston of ChaHous above, sh. met my son Peter and diesays ta hum, "Peter Kelly," she aays, "e is a
long time mince I eaw anybody d&nce 4o sWe11&
Your sife Mary Kelly. idid not tiîk anybcould dance so well ; ele trips it round ea r&.Ciolu," saut ahe ; "L was muech pleased te 0kat ber." An' now, Peggy Lehan, was atgood of Mrs. Quin ta say dat te Peter about biswife .

Indeed yes, Mrs. Kelly, ma'ani-yEs inJpedbut you know yourself is was always giv' Dp $ary Shanrasnntbe au eleRgan dancer an'tender--oh, elegaut lI
' A-a-a-b, yes,' sighed Mrs, Kelly Eenior,seul

discontented ; btnt you see she bas ne' cebildrnI Wonder when Mary cadegan will begio ta Rive
oubdeleter.' She changed ber tone.ot voice alongwith ber subject. lorking once more towards thepost office,, a litle low-sized shop ilyfg in thehollow of the main street. Ther was a con-
siderable group hanging about the door. Hlfg
a dezen countrywomeo, whkose habituai 'stand'Wa5 ai tu cpest-rfiice, hsd g"t cLut of their doe'
key cartera d were aercing thair godsher tr
day ; the hoods of th(ie blue eloalk weae thrownback, and tbe clean, fresh-starched white apsahane l ithe sunlight ali they moved ta andfre. A Couple etfcngnabuîséry leunged
agQinsu the wall orexcbaead itamsetfuews
with the market-people. Oneof the blue-cloaked oes took a bas&î covred witha
snowy clothO ut of ber cart, heoked her armthruugh the baundle and -wunv it wl up onber hip ; thenab e put one fnt 'n th, threshold
cf thepost-hffice door, cilti out niiie question,!ie reply ta whieh ruieht ha unfvrre ltramlibe
ahake f ier cap with wlaich he rtc.tved il;
tien she withdrew from the doorway ud tookherself off up tie maine street.

'Dat'. Hannah Fagau,' ober;d Mrs.
Kelly. 'Shea' off now wid lier biuter te
Fader Paul'. She cuan t ake enuit butr.
Mrs. Shanly too-ahe tlbiîkd n b '' ir to
eat but what Mra. Fagau br:;g h r. da is
very celan woman and very part:aai-]H1 cah
Fagan.

'Tis ail noasense, juct 1f d Peggy Leban,
pulliîîg eut a wreat black aid rcJsairy ; 'ai L bel,
eo it is wit' de butter.c du'r yin lu a u
notions. Dat Hanunah F-pm a n ine crea-
ture ; wouldn't give You s nuciz De the potato
water. Ah ! when we comn qtu talk of de eat
word, lra. Kelly, it is not tutter will do you
any good dere ! No ! Dere now, sbei a bagunte giveout de letters; see, dere la some comin'
out wit dem in dere hande.'

'God bitas ytîuî, l'eggy," said Mrs. Kelly. 'I
will go ani seu if dere i one for me-an', Pergy.
would you be after waititig jst are for nie i i
I get one, te read it for ma ? My eyea, yu
know, are very bad witb me lately.'

'Lard I yes, ma'am,' replied Peggy instantly,
e whom the excuse of bad ees asa a familiar
ne ; 'delighted t obige.'
Mra. Kelly moved off rapidly, and in a few
inutea the watchful PeRgy saw ler reappear

with a excited face at the door. She came
ak runniug aa fast as she could through the
aob, sud cslling alcud, ' Peggy ! Peggy
Lehan '
' Peggy Leban I'echoed half a dozen friendly

oicea. Peggy, here is brIs. Kelly got a latter
rom America. Oh, Peggy Lean ! read the
etter she has got from Amerien.'
Peggy started forward st once, and with an
r t immense importance took te letter-a
irty envelope with the familiar effigy of Ab&
incoln put on srdeways je ane corner. It was
[lesdy hiait opeued, se lu did net take bî)g
or ber ta extract the cnntentc-about a pakg
ondi al oaI etsrsasi.Frowniug perîantoualy,
ni turning bear hck t hte sun, Peggy
îuttered at it, the owner e! the letter standing
t ber elbow obbitg noiselealy, and watching
er fao and the letter alternately, presaed
lI se up te Peggy, whe re.d r(ut the addreas
ithout a falter. She knew it by heart already

-sa far as that wen: she did thos art the entire
arrettstowun conti:gent in the United States
-Poit office, ,rîmsvili, Tennessee Cuurty,

'Ay, ue,' rtponed the bystaniers encura-
ngly. Every nue on the bridge had gathered
but ber, Lord Cork, with hi moeuth gapieg
]Pan, top)injg ail thea sande.
' My deur mother. ths ial l to tell you-'

ere ttie render came to a dead stop nat paîused
lankly. She was cudgelling ber memory to
ememnber what the expected rews was likely Ce
s. Two fact nere present in ber mmd, ore
hat Mrs. Kelly's daughter liad ben pome iire
married, theether thath en is heard tram
te was uou ilu cnet healîki. Thia kelped but
ttle. Totally nonlussed, se stared with ail
yes at the writing. The ewner of the kttir
oked aJmoot tdistru-ht. 'Ah! Peggy, tell

er tell ber 1' entreated one bystander. 'Go
in ' ordered anothor imperiously. 'Barry a
pectaces, woman dear,' sneerad a thtird. 'Be-
oab said Peggy, tug terperatiar., ed
eeing ber reputation as a reae:- treiîbing in
he balance, 'skie' ded !'
Mary Kelly th rew up ber arms witb a il et
espair that rat g (ru-m an bridze ta tht cther.
'tive nue cte latter 1' shre crii' suatcbing it

ack trom thu .reîder.. 'tîon G l I rU>y littlei
i is dead ont m Amerniknay, <, wat seulI
o ? Where~ is Tutt ? Whra jht-r fader .
he turnd righî icond hand :cloit at n roun
;arted aff up che mas r.trîic iîiuprorted biy
eggy, who IookLd. much- mre îîuzt d tlin
ried. iShe ran tir-st of ai lo t 'he u.rt.ohiri,
nd addresanug Maryt> C;ái n cri-d, 'O1,

ary> J ruat wans n black I Mr y-nI gav- li Com,

ay. Myi> little girl is doad in Amuenkiy, ain
hr-inot aIl out a year miar r 4d (Jii '0 ! voI
bat wvili becuosnecirnie and he-r fader .
'I am sorry for jour trouble, M'ry Kelly,

ery sorry' I amn, said the postmîistresa, comîng
orweard tram ber desk. 'Jim,' she ,cae,
tring Mira. Kelly s glass cf whisky heare.'
The glass et whisky despatched], tha bereft
tot.her set cff once more Up eh. street ta teil
liffrd Cte baker and a fewn ethers et lier
iends whst had happened te hem, wailing and
rying sud olappinig ber bauds together, re-
eiving in each instauce Invish syimpathy anti
a invariable eoncomilanî-a glass of rar
pirits.
'I Lksew aometbing wans te happen hem,
ouaned Mary Kelly, 'chat shie wvas never te Ste
s country-side cf (Jerk n more, for
on' yeu memnember do day alie wvent away site
eut inte ail de back hsggards donav dams by deail knelit down- ailently with tisaitraeet firedi

upon the nurse, -aiting the aignal ta rseom-
mence the prayers. Most of them, wersecry-
iug, for ahe was a gentle, inoffensive being,
and many of them bad Iknown ber in better
days-Andy and his wife especially, for they re-
memberd many Sa good ekinful Of potatoes and
saour mil in old times at the Heron Farmt.
Lord Cork, who had come with the test from
the bridge, cried nîso. It bhook bis opinions
and made bm uncomifortable t find that, in
spite of aIl the rules and ordering of bis acheme of
existence, here was n pious, charitable woman
dying in want and misery. It upset bis very
foundations.

' Mra. Talbot, ma'am V said Pegqy eelan,
'yeu know Fader Paul bid you to forgive Tighe
O'Malley, and lave thim an' the likes eof dem te

'I forgivo him, she said.' .
Then ab a sign from the Bnre,.a the voices

all recommenced the De Profadas, Mrs,


